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1, There havc beel1 many attompts to define risk and un_certailrty. lor a laynan both seems
the sa,.ne but it is not so eicademically. Thercforc an Insurer should know the ditl.erencc
between risk and uncertajnty.
i. Define Risk ancl Risk managcment.

ii. Define uncenairtl,.

iii. Differentiate unce ainty lrom risk.

iv. Based on the mcaning ofrisk. discuss the need ibr the insutitnce.

(01 marks)v. What are rhe polential losscs causcd by risks?

\ri. Illusratc the basis of classification of risks and bricf the difl.e..,r, 
","rr,,!lL[il] '

rii. Describe rhe fi,rction and the bcnefits ofrnsurance. 
(03 marks)

(04 marks)
(Total20 marks)

'lnsurable inrcrest' in one ofthc most basic principles ofinsuance.
i. What are the other prinoiples ofinsurance?

ii. 
_ 

Defirc insurable interest.

iii. What is the importamce ofinsurablc intercst?

.r. \\ hrt :rre rhr erircri.-r rhor mu.r bc ,ari.rlcd llr rhe insu.rL,le inL.lre.r ro

(04 marks)v. Describe the circumstances that gives rise to insurable i terest under
a. Insurance ofa person
b. Insurance ofa property
c. Insurance 01 a liatrility

(06 narks)
(Total 20 markr)

(02 ma-rks)

(02 narks)

(01 marko

(05 marks)

(03 marks)

(02 m.tks)
exisi?



3. Whilst an insurance' agent is uniikcly to have close contact with the intemal or!i-":1 :,. - r ,of insurance compani"., i i. gooa,o *J"..-roi;ff;;;ffi:LU uruErskLrro somethug ol.their inliastructurcauare ofthe various depaftments and net\,,6- n ^ ,-- . rsonncl h(hind rh( mark<ling pr.,ccs,.i. Name five rnsurar"" 
".,,'u",'i., "0".",i,r;;;;;;;;fi;:1."* 

o','""."

(05

(15

tr. I)escribe lhe core frurctions performed by insurance companies

r. rtJ^n11,*,1 r*urcncc are amung llre auxiria4 {erv;ce\ ofco,,,'rn"."". 
,'totu'to

,. wnct rs transpon \y'anagenentl

ii. Describe the imporla[ce oll-ransportation in Conmcrce.

Il r. Demand lbr ranspott is said to be a derived dcmand.a) Vy'hat do you mean by derived dernalrJ r transport? Give an exampis,

b) Lisl out .lnd describe the
(04

factors thal dctennile the demand for trarrr

(06

(Total 20

(Total marks 4xS =20

(04

(06

5. Write short notes on the lollowing

.r. Factors detemridng the effectiveness oftranspofi.

,l] Disadvantages and Advantages ofrail lransport.

]lL Fssentials ofa tratsport systen,rv. l ime and placc utility brought about by transpoft.


